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taker, of Greek street, Soho. The inner one, 
containing the remains, is manufactured of the 
heel Spanish mahogany, lined throughout with 
white satin, and covered with lead of unusual 
thickness : thk t third coffin is also of mal ognuy, 
hfghly polished ; the exterior or state coffin is o' 
the same material, covered^vitli rich blank Genoa 
Voient, thickly studded with silver nails uud orna- 

‘ meuts, with handles of the samo metal, most ela
borately chased. On either side are the hrn.s of 
the house of Orleans, in bas-relief The plate on 
the lid is surmounted by a regal crown, underneath 
which are thron feur-de ha, (the arms of the Or
leans branch.) The inscription is as follows 

Lotts Tmulip Pl 1er,
Roi des François,

Ne a Paris
L«* 6 Octobre, 1773,

Mort a Claremont 
[Conte de Surrey, A ugleterru,]

».v Auilt, iuGO.
Th-e funerxl will be ns private ns possible.

in this city, or on the continent for eucli a 
put pose. It is calculated that there 
at least 8000 persons present, #and their 
enthusiasTn knew no bounds ; hundreds 
were actually on the roof of Castle Garden, 
trying to get a glimpse through the sky
lights.

have no small confidence in the popularity genious manner by the ladies of Niagara, 
of their schemes, and are thus'anxious to We must not omit to notice, however, that 
put them to the test of public approval, the effect of the display was in a great 
while the old Baldwin and LaFontain par- measure destroyed, by an abominable 8po- 
ty, and the satellites of the press which logy for a statue, intended, we suppose, 
still continue to revolve around the Globe to represent Justice. How u huge, mis' 
are sagely anxious to prevent the meeting slmpen mass of wood, encased in tin, and 
ol the proposed Convention, least the dis- dumbed with paint, could possibly find a 
cordant views of the members should pro- place among the most beautiful productions 
duue more disunion in the Reform ranks; of nature and art, is trully unaccountable, 
that is to say, resolv od themselves to hang There it stood, however, appearing more
in the skirts of the “ High Priest of Re- hideous the longer it was examined.__
form” to the Iasi, they are unwilling the Otherwise the “floral hall” must have 
doings of the Ministry should be laid bare commanded the admiration of the 
by the Convention, and, resolutions be a- fastidious. The walls were hung with oil 
dopled which could only he carried out by paintings, à few of which were very well 
the pressure horn without compelling the executed, engravings, embroiderÿ, fancy 
present ombecilo and self-serving set to netting, and a multitude of useful and or- 
res'S!1- nameiitu) articles, the production of the

fair ladies of Canada. The fruit here dis
played was very fine, as might have been 
expected from the reputation enjoyed by 
the Niagara District. Messrs. Ellwunger 
and Burry, of Rochester, had also 
fine apples on show. The grapes 
magnificent. The vegetables were equally 
deserving of attention, and it will be 
by the prize list tfiat some of the competi
tors had sent their productions a long dis
tance. Within tins hall wore

The Leicesters especially are deserving ] convince them Hint the possie.ioB of a pr.ee in4 
of notice. Mr. Dickson of Clarke cxhi- ) '>PC" confer, oo right to piece anv men ill an r.f 
bits a Very fine yearling ram imported by fen"T® po,l"on befure lhe PnW'0 own by muetu»

him from Dumfriesshire. Mr- John W,f Montreal. 13th Sept., 16S0. A‘ Uour- 
son of Oshawa has a pen of hrst.roto 
ewes of Cade’s ■breed. Mr. Win. Miller

were

RrcirnOciTr—li will be seen by the annex -st 
of Pickering has a splendid ram on the Telegraphic Report from W..Kington, that t;,. 
ground, and Mr. Geo. Miller two vety j Uocprocity Bill, which the Mmietenal .rgaul 
fine fat wethers. There are besides se- have been eo long e.eurmg ... Moe„.. il,tick, 
veral pens of very fine Leicesters, but we a„d Merritt bed made ell right, and wh.ch thorn

vv.18 no doubt would pueefllie American Log.Va- 
ture by a large majority, hue been agalu quieVy 
laid aside by the eagaiioue Yankee» Well, we 
eliall have no reciprocity far enother y««r. el id! 
event. ; next Parliamentary «onion, M.teri. 
llincke & Co. will go over the old grotm-i of pm- 
inieee and aseurancee, the credulous public »cli
mit to bo again humbugged, the Yankee. Bun.o 
ilia bill once more, and »o de capo.

mIs! could not learn the names of t'ne owners. 
The Merinos are feyv in number, but some 
of them are very go Ad. Good Southdowns 
are exhibited in abundance. Mr. Spencer 
of Whitby’s pen orthis breed is first-rate ; 
he imported the stock two years ago from 
the Duke of Richmond’s farm.

Hogs of the best breeds and in any 
quantity came next. The specimens are 
us good as possible—Yorkshires and 
Berkshire», 't hose of Robert McNair of 
Vaughan, D. Smith of Tiafalgar, and Mr. 
W heeler of Scar boro’, are all that could be 
desired of their several breeds.

The show of fowls is better than at any 
previous fair,' and there ate some very 
line birds in it.

riæypoy -GmMS»
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THE QUEEN’S VISIT.

We have Scotch papers to the 4th inst , wh’ch 
are almost entirely filled up with details of Her 
Majesty's progress from Osborne House to her 
Highland homo at Balmoral. We can only find 
room for the

ARRIVAL OF TUB
CRICKET MATCH.—GALT vs. GUELPH. Washington, 8«pt. SO. 

Canadian Reciprocity Bill—In the Senate to
day, Mr Hamlin moved to take up the (\ i.adiau 
Reciprocity Bill, end tv fix a time for its coneiuo- 
rat.on.

Gn Friduy, the Galt and Guelph Clubs hud a' 
following summary from the North I e°",USt 0,1 ground of the latte,. The

of Scotland Omette, of Ilia 3rd inst. i 'vealher wus hu,le prtP,tloua «“d the proceedings
The Queen is now at Balmoral. In the 'V6ro cf>llducl*'1 "‘f harmoniously, and although 

apace of one short week her Majesty pays t0'V,.,,,,,en ^ the fur,“nB \a l)Mt lhlir op' 
a visit to her uncle in Belgium ; returns p”-' »‘=» «“'8 » mnmgs. the play of the gen-

New Yoke, Sent. 10. to her summer residence at llio Me of .T" 7"? 0,1 “""der”e ll'e short ,ile
The steamer Canada arrived at Halifax I ^'ght ; spends a few days there ; leaves , 'aB H°'x al' nCL"’ W,IS ‘lg ly cretJitabte.
I he Si-amet Canada a. mod at Hahlax, on Tues*d ._pa^a a vi. At "*«■ oonclmnon of the game, the Guelph play-

sit of crmdolance to the family of '.he late "“TT"? T Ï* * ""r *“
Louis Phillippe at Claremont ; skirts Lon- “ Botol.-A, Turner. the chair,
don ; Jakes luncheon at Wolverton in ‘roou, Ksq , Vice—yvhon the evening
\vi,,i,:,.„. i , - ^pent in friendly conviviality. In the Mechanics’ hall we noticed someimn Zl, r.? Vw|,Ced,S,;,nWn. H8. ,he OVELHl-leLlx,,,,,; splendid blankets and carpets from the

Nnrllminhprl-11 i'• e?i ° °"ai 113 ° \" F- Marron b II. Smith.................................... 27 manufactory of Mr. W. Gamble, but there
Northumberland in.the evening ; spends ,8. ,yullh„r b Key . . . ........................... s i was very little competition In Uns branch.

Berwick ; opens a railway bridge across, ^h'b'ïàVKei: ! I'! ! ! ! ! ! Ü ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 * * sut!; ÜÛ? the oh I vTpe'cintcn”®!^ nîtracl

ho I wceu. w Inch now appropriately bears w. Thompson c W Key................................ cd our notice was a hall stove, patented
pool on the 2nd inst. ,cr ” WJ name ; enters her ancient R. Tbompeou b j„. Key.................,........... 1 by Mr. Sheriff ttuttan, who has devoted a

Tits Queen is sojourning in the High- kingdom of Scotland, and arrives at Mm- £.................................... f great deal of attention to .lie ventilation of
lands of Scotland. The Lord Lieutenant bu.'Ph the joyous acclamations of her chli| ^uck,a|ld ,™t; ; ;;; ; ; ;; ; ; ;; ; "V ] buildings,-and bus invented an apparatus,
of Ireland is making a tour, to ascertain lo>’ul P*>P>® ; spends Friday m J « enjoy- ------for ,|1C purpose, which is highly prized by
the condition of agriculture. " The Repeal |rcnt ot ,Holy rood and ‘ Auld Reekie ; »t those who have tested it. The stove we
agitation has been revive), but the attempt Beiii l «ré noticing appears admirably adapted
proved an abort ion. u> Pa--es inifuÇu mc u an soenen ___  jur t|ie nurijose intended, and we have no

.Marshal Haynau bas met with a rough yf Strathmore ; drives up the Spittal of QIJ Ljuu[)t tjial Mr. Ruttan will have many or-
reception in England. He went to vlsit ^* n. 60 Lanc* thiough the wilds ol l>rae- GALT. dors no\y tlrnl his stox*e has been brought
the great brewery of Barclay & Perkins, mar ,ntrJ' , pastoral scenery of C rathie ; 1st. Inx-fio*. 2nd. Innings. prominently under the^notice of the public.
when some one employed on the premises a8,«,e 8 hf tummhofTmdfiiagar5^ 1 b WThouVp. 4 bË!'‘0 , A“ enormous quantity of Canadian Manu-
discovered who lie was, and they com- U‘t.r a.mina me -jmmii oi ujic.iinagir, is Wi Sharpe not out.. 8 run out......................3 f lactured leather was displayed, aim at»-
menced an attack upon him. He was as- com 101 tab,y seated with her husband and \v.Jaffray l> E Tito,up. 1 b VV. Thoitipsuii... 0 ! peared to be an excellent article. Some
sailed by all Sorts of missiles, and had his am - m her own highland home . Iheie It. Mcludur nt. l.ul nil 9 leg before wicket-----  1 I very good harness was also on view, and
clothes ail torn off his hack, and it was r°r » her Majesty will enjoy the JAh«po » i. V. 1 homuso.i 0 i fow tiad(lles. The |irellium j8r lhc ,al.
with the greatest difficulty the Austrian sweets ot letuemcnt, and freed from t.io *g,Mt.Ls^ E 'I'hompsonO c Oaks........................ 31 ter was carried oft* by-Messrs. McGivern
butcher rtiado his escape. c<11 nnt anxieties-of pu.i.ic hfc.i realize j Renshaw st LHdell. 0 c Duubar............ .. T) <Sc Sullivan of tliis City. Mr. H r ai nerd

The crops had been nearly all harvest- 1 ie happiness of her “ ain firesiue. I. Rose c E l iiomps .n 0 b vv '1 bampnon.... 0. 4,afj a (iOZCn of Ins brooms, in this hall,
ed, and proved a fair average. - —------7TT+. , J. 1 .arson bW lbum.^O b AV. riioiiipBuu...^0 ^ wiiicli appeared to .bo greatly admired.—

The Fototoe crop is much sounder than THE CONVEX l ION. 2:1 21 They were t lie v.ery best that we- have
was expected. Ever since the prorogation of Parlia- ! Leg Byes............. .. •• 2 ....................................  2 seen, and will we hope, find their way to

It was reported that the Chancellor of ment, the organs of the Clear Grits have j ^ t/ai'ls" " ^ ..................................... c ! l*'e great^xhibilioii of Idol, together with
the Exchequer has determined to advise been urging the public to the adoption ofj vVidaBalla ,‘V.". u !!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!-'! y : a couple 'of specimens of-splendid walnut
the abolition of the stamp duly on news- Mr. Peter Perry’s scheme of a General — —! from “glorious old Norfolk.” Mr. Bleaz-
papers, and the duties on advertisements. Convention of Delegates to frame us# a 35 25 j aid, ol Garnit ton, had a machi'ne lor wriu-

Loed John Rvssell. We hear tljat New Constitution ;«and the York County 35jing and mangling "clothes, which will
Lord John Russell has taken apartments Council have been induced not only to 6I I doubtless come into use generally ere
in Birnam Hotel, near Dunkeld, for a few adopt the p:an themselves, but to direct ~ <7. , TTT ,
wooks, during her Majesty’s sojourn at their Warden to urge the otheiv County rKWUAU.vii, s-iiu tv . , hi the Agricultural had the display was
Balmoral. Mr. Maule’s "residence is on .Municipalities to the same course. It would We extract fro,‘n ami Globe par- ver>' extensive, as our readers will r.eadity
the opposite side of the road. The com- seem, however, from the annexed cone- Outers or„le recent Exhibition at Ni .gara, wah ! understand when we tell them that there
munication with Balmoral is by Blairgow- spondence, that all are not alike hearty jn euch , of tlie Pri„ List a8 wi„ be ,lK,„ iuU. I were .10 loss than 27 competitors tor the
he and Glenshee—about five hours’ ride. t‘‘e L‘ause resting to oar renders. It will be nonred that j Pl'C"mml -lur \V m,er Wlieut’ 1 l,e

Guelph has well sustained her former reputation j U,str,c'l WU9’, lioWeVer= 0,jVe, moro
fnr-.uperioàiomfcdentile. Messrs. Ildwht. Hddg- ! nous' 1‘ l,ruduces wheat probably,

. . lV r , - US' id Jo bo.iiu-'t with 111 me wvtiu. In ud-skm, oicf# huvittg curried oil a very fair propor
tion of the prizes in that class.

•nn
Lost by a large mejo ity.

A---------------------- —
Thz Assizes wore opened here to-d .7, a! rood. 

by His Honor Justice Draper—-purtlCB I are Id 
uext.

some
were

C A N A D A . seen
THE PRIZE LIST.

Fergus Fair.—Our readers in Niche! do not, 
wo suppose, roqu re to be reminded that Friday 
next, >s lhe day of the Nichol Branch of tho Agri
cultural Society’s Exhibiuoa of Live Stock, uud. 
of tho Anuual Fair ut Fergus.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.some ex
ceedingly well executed specimens of 
wood graining-and imitation marble, from 
Toronto.

fit half-past five o’clock yesterday morn
ing. She left Liverpool on Saturday, the 
7ih inst.

The steamer Pacific, from New York, 
arrived at Liverpool on Wednesday fore
noon, 4th inst,, at 4 o’clock.

The harvests have all been secured in 
good order.

No change in wheat or flour—full prices 
obtained.

The etc amer Camlriu arrived at Liver-

Boat 25 bushels of Wtifat, lhe premium of ih«-t 
G a 1111 d a Com j>un\ — David Christie, flu .nfri^s. « 

c2nd best \V iieat—Isaac Anderson, West Flam- 
borough.

Best barrel of Flour—Coward & Turk, Thorold ; 
2nd do., Is .ac Anderson, West Flainburo*.

'I'wo bushels Winter Wheut—Iwl, 1>. Christie. 
Dumfries ; 2nd do-, Isauc An Jeison, West i' iaiu- 
buro* ; 3rd, Clarkson Froemaii, VV. Flamboro*.

Twj hudtiels Wheal — 1st, Wi liam F. Weese, 
Ameliiisburi/li ; 2nd, James Cowan, VV.iteiîoo.

Spring Ryu—1st. Isaac Anderson, West Fia in
born' ; 2nd, Caption Shaw, Toronto.

I’hhs—1st, Joseph Pierson, YVlniby.
Oats—1st. James Patton, Sca'buro’.
Indian Corn—1st, Job Chubbuck, Quo oust on ; ] 

2nd, Daniel Secord, Toronto.
'J'iiMOthy Seed—1st, Captain Shaw, Toronto ;■ 

2nd, James Thomson, Stamford.
Clover Seed— 1st, E.

S. Parker, Niagara.
Hemp Seed—1st, James Fewster, Oshawa ; 

2nd, A. Ferne & Co., Dutinville.
"Flax Seed—1st, A. Ferrie &. Co., Duhnville ; 

2nd, Cu' tain Shaw, Toronto.
Hops—1st, S. S. Burton, Sopiiiauburgh ; 2nd, 

George Belton, Loudon.
Potatoes—1st, James Williams,. Niagara ; 2nd,

R. Evans, Grantham. ,,
Swedish Turnips—‘1st,. Mrs. S. A. Boulton, 

Poroii o ; 2nd, Ciiarles 'l’orr<’y, Çamdon East. 
Carrots—James Hiscott, Niagara.
Mangel Wurtzel—J VV . li. Coxwoll, Toronto ; 

2nd. J. VV'. Rgse, VVillinmsUtlrg.
Sugar Beet—Baron Grant, Kingston ; 2nd, 

Captain Shaw, Tot onto.

Temperanck Society.—The Society opened 
their New Hall on Friday last, when the atten
dance was larg'îf than the accommodation, many 
having to leave for want of room. A number cf 
names were added to the roll. We understand 
tho Society have inr ted the celebrated Air 
Gough, now in Montreal, to deliver two Lecturts 
in Guolpb, and that be is expected to be hare la 
about four weeks.

«3
1

Stamford ,• 2nd,1

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Cheese—1st, 44. Ranuey. Dérobant ) 2nd, R.- 

Wit do, Jr., C’obourg ; 3rd, do. do
!• 11 km ol Bulter-v-lst, VV. Eagleson, Hamillon ; 

2d, James Thomson, Stum fold ; 3id, R. McNair, 
Vaughan

Mafile Sugar—1st, VV. Woese, A.neliasburgh ; 
.2nd, Cnurlvs I'orrey, Caiudcn Last ; 3rd, R. 
Wade, Jr., Cubuuig.

IIORNi:D CATTLE.
DU rill A MS.

Best Bull—John llowitt, Guelph ; 2nd, Geo. 
Mi 1er, Markham ; 3rd, Win. Atkinson, Wel
lington Square.

3 year old Durham Bull—1st, M. Jonas, Dar
lington ; 2nd, Hon. A Fergussoii, East Flam-' 
boro’ ; 3rd, VV. H. Dickson, Niagara,

2 year old Bull—E. Junes, Stamford.
Vcarhng Bull—1st, R. Wade, Jr., Cobou g :

2nd, G: M Her, York.
B.sl Bull Calf—M. Jtanas. Darlington ; 2nd, 

U on. A. Fergusson, East Flamboro' ; 3rd, J. 
Cade, Oshawa.

B Bt Durham Cow—M. Jonas, Darlington ; 
2nd, Hon. A. Fergusson, East Flamboro* ; 3rd, 
do do.

3 }ear old Cow—1st, M. Jonas, Darlington : 
2iï<L Hair. A. Fergusson, East Frânibmo’tSr'd,

2 year old Heifer—1st, M. Jonas, Darlington ; 
2nd. Hon. A. Fergusson, East Fiamboru' . 3rd, 
E Jones, Stamford.

Yearling Heifer—1st. J. Howitt, Guelph ; 2nd, 
do do ; 3rd, J. p. VV huoler, Scariioru*.

Heifer Calf—1st, ii Howitt. Waterloo ; 2nd, 
do do ; 3rd, H Parsons, Guelph

Di.VdNd.
Best Bull—D Tie, VVilmot-; 2nd, J Masson, 

Co bourg.
2 year o!d Bull—1st, R C Gapper, Markham 

2nd, J P Gag*. Wellington Square.
Bull Caif—1st, Il C Gapper, Markham ; 2nd, 

J Masson, Co bourg.
Bedt f.’ow-—U C Gapper, Markham.j 2nd, J 

B Ewart, Duiidas.
2 year old Heifer —J B Ewart, Dun das.
Hcifor 6 alf—J Masson, ( iohourg ; 2nd, do do.

A YRi HIRKS.
Best Bull—Wm Miller, West Flamboro* ; 2nd, 

J B Ewart, Du 11 das.
Bu I Calf—1st, A Catneron, Garden Island ; 

2nd, D Smellio, Vaughan.
B-*st Cow—J B Ewart, Dundns ; 2nd, do do.
2 year old Heifer—J B Ewart, Du rid as. 
Yearling lloifer—1st, J B Ewart, Du a J as ; 2.1,

•Heifer Calf—J B Ewart, Dundas.

Runuc Koad8.-A meeting of tlieL'o/in- 
cil of the United Counties of Wentworth 
and Million, was called by the Worden 
for Friday last, to la^feiuto consideration 
the [rropriely of renewing négociations 
with the Inspector General for the pur
chase of the Dundas and Waterloo Rued, 
and tho Hamilton and Brantford Road, t > 
the County line including the Brautfm J ’ .
Bridge ; and also to take into consilient.---------
tion the offer, by the Commissioners of 
Public Works, dated 20th August, r f the 
road between Hamilton and Caledonia 
Bridge, Including the latter. There 
t.ot a sufficient number of members pie* 
sent to constitute a quorum, the War,ici 
notwithstanding regd certain correspon
dence tltat had passed between him r i d 
Government officials, from which, sa>-i 
the Hamilton Gazelle, the Public will 
ceivo tiiat for tnorc than a month the U 
den has bec-n zealously but fruitlessly cak
ing the attention of Government to Vie 
,saie of these roads, and that not the slight
est satisfactory information cin be obtain
ed. The whole business of these reads 
lias been mismanaged by the Government 
Irom first to last, and it is some satisfac
tion to know upon whom rests tho entire 
responsibility. The matter remains, fit 
course, ut present in abeyance, until it 
suits Mr Htncks pleasure to return to lit3 
duties, which, ever since the prorogation 
of Parliament, he has most shamefully 
neglected.

fCIRCULAR ]— Perth Courier:

l• Wahdis’i OrricK,
Toronto, September Cih, 1859., 

?irv—I have tho nenor, pursuant to a resolu
tion of the Municipal Council of lIts County of 
York, to transmit to you a copy of lltoir resolu
tions relative to the holding a General Conven
tion of- Delegates. And 1 have respectfully to 
request ll;at\fcou will be pleased to lay the same 
before your County Council at their nyct meet
ing, with a view to their^nited action in carry
ing oat the objucl of tho resolutions.

1 have the honor to be. Sir,
Your most obedient servant.

Fauni.o Jack' s, 
IVanleri Co. York.

A Crooked Matrimonial Contract. 
—It is reported that the King of Denmark 
had, on the Till inst., formed a matrimo
nial alliance par la main gauche with a 
Mad’lle Rasmussen. The ceremony was 
performed by the Bishop of Seoland. The 
lady, ft is said, was formerly a milliner, 
and well knoton to the corps of officers in 
Copenhagen. This union, is spoken of as 
being of some political importance, as it is 
presumed to render the extinction of the 
royal line of Denmark a matter of certain
ty.— G L ie.

.... Depath of the Rev. Dr. Jvdson.— 
We are in receipt of a telegraphic com
munication from the Baptist Mission Room 
at Boston, conveying the mournful bit! nut 
altogether unexpected intelligence of the 
tid at It or the Rev. Dr. Judson, tho well 
known missionary to Burmah. lie died 
ut ecu. on the 12th of April, nine.days 
from Mduimain. His departure upon the 
voyage was touchingly described in a let
ter from Mrs. Judson to It is children re
cently puj’Llied in our columns. By this 
calamity an excellent lady, “Fanny For
rester,,f cf American literature, is left c 
widow.

dition to the large display of the staple ar
ticle, there was an mimense quantity ol 
rye, oats, potatoes, turnips, in fact of 
everything which the country produces. 
Some monstrous pumpkins near the doof 
attracted a great deal of attention. They 
wore considered larger than those exhihi- 

! ted at the New York State fair two years 
ago. •

From the Hamilton Spectator.
We had the pleasure of attending this 

annual gathering, at Niagara, 
day and Thursday last, and have no hesi
tation in saying that it far exceeded its pfe- 
decessoriyln every respect, save, perhaps, 
in the number of spectators. The weather 
was delightful, and the good people of Nia
gara had .made extensive and very com
plete arrangements for the accommodation
of their thousands of guests. Tho show | but the specimens are" nut oi so fine u 
grounds were located on a levai plain', ! character its Upper Canada can and ought 
commanding a magnificent view of the \ to produce on such an occasion. '1 here 
lake mill river, as well ns the neighboring j is a goodly array of very useful agncul- 
American villages. A spot better adapted j turul stallions—the favorite apparently be- 
fir the purpose could not he found i-n thé ring The '.\iarqiiis of Clydesdale, owned 
Province, whilst the spacious enclosure \ by Mr.Sotncmlle of Burfurd. The match- 
itself was arranged in a mahiiM that re- ! ed horses arq not first-rate, nor numerous, 
fleets the highest credit on the local Com- ! Mr. Young of Indiana exhibited a very

handsome pair of brown carriage horses. 
I’liu show of blood horses is good—a 
tin ec-year old, thoroughbred of Mr. Dick
son’, M. R., is especially noticeable, A 
grey horse fa single harness, ol the 
gentleman, is also highly commended, 
triin little donkey attracts a full share of 
attention.

The arrangements made liy the Sec re- The show of horned cattle is very large 
lary, Mr. Buck land, and his assistants, and fine; nothing approaching to it has 

den of those Counties, f decline actin', hs there- «'ere deservedly commended by all, anti ever been witnessed ,n the Province, and 
ill requested. 1 adopt this course. t>e<7aiu-e l am a Horded a marked contrast to the lirgij- ; many good judges talk stoQUy ot its 
per lecilv satisfied no good mid nufTicient reasons gen ce and inattention which distinguished paring with the New \ orkers. Durhams, 
exist for getting up an agitation m our peaceful previous cxhibitio'ns, ere the Society-dwvl Devons, Ayrshitcs and commun stock are 
^.Pra°LPo7trw secured the valuable services of Mrf B. there in abundance, m,d not a few re-

pointed indicUaats, whose obj-ets can only load Commodious stalls for the cattle, &c., markably line specimens. i lie Dm hams 
to-«tiare! y and cm,fusion. were ereeled around the wa-M'of the. et.tclo- i are especially numerous.• A pen cuntain-

1 lie ins'itu'.mis of our country, ns well as the sm,e and we were glad to notice that they nig two thoroughbred Durham cows and
were nearly all well fille k The show,,if two calves, and a bull of the same breed, 

endeavor to overthrow th -m,) upon u just. true, slock was unusually large, and has never uwnod by the Hun. AiKttn rerglis^on, le- 
ttttd fair basis ; and shuuld Mir Govt liniiPiit for, been equulledjn the Province. The sheep ccivc much notice. l he bull call oi six 
ihc time being, no nvutér ff what pai ticulor par- j WUiC a;so fine ‘nlihough not1 so 41 time mu-, months old is said to be a prodigy. Mr.
i,™^V,o."gVL™inu“ihm1lUr!,,,cdv 'aitd^rm'imvc , na '"'g1'1 ,lavB been expected, and of IIto 15. w. Thompson’s Durham bull and cow 
them, and^jdHco thoso in power wlm w.ll fairly . hogs, 1,1)6re were many line specimens. • are highly praised, and Mr. Howitt s white 
represent them and carry out their wishes ; and i lie 1 arrav of thoroughbred Stallions hull not less su. Mr. .1. 13. Ewait s dis- 
tu ru,.;,use that m this free I'rovmce the people was ve..™ formidable, and’ would do credit play of Ayrshire» is as line as usual, and 
canutil t u6t an Lxecutive Goveriniwnt'or Conn- . . .. , , .... - , „ A,,.„„„ ,u-n mpviniisml responsible to themselves with the iiiai.a£e*iteui to any country, m t,)e world. lhe judges, even more numerous than on | tev tous 
of their ttlians, without tho absurd iramfnds pro- indeed, admitted that they had no trifling occasions. A while grade nail-Dui nnm 
posed in these rtsolutions, appears to me yupremo- Jitficult v in arriving at a decision as tu cow is generally commended, and, with 
ly ridiculous. c the merits of the diflerent animals. the uniniliuted, passes easily for a tho

roughbred. Mr. Mason’s Devon bull is 
much admired, and Mr. Nightingale’s 
Durham hull.

on - eiinos-
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Frein ihc Glob*:'r FIRST DAY.
The display of Worses is vary large,’To D. Roblin, Esq..

IVardtn nf Co. of F. L. <5* -4.

Napanke, September 9. 1S50. !;c r-
iSin,—I havo tho honor to acknow'edgo the 

receipt of your circular of the fitli instant, trans- 
ccr ain resolutions lately passed by the

r. r-

•Viunicipal Council of liio County of York, with 
n r> quest tirai I would lay the samo before our 
County Council, with a view to lltoir united ac
tion in ctniynig out the objects of tho said reso
lutions.

•I £

In reply 1 heg to inform you that the Council rflitteo. 
over which I have the hop or to preside, (as well 
as iln predvctusor tho Into District Council ) has 
heretofore found quite enough to do iiYatlemiing
to the legitimate business for which Municipal j shall attempt very little in that way, as the 
Institutions wer«* established, and I think 1 :may prize list suhjoihcd will give those of our 
sah ly pi edict such will < ontinuo To be lift* cos - , venders who were not present 

. „ bud that its members have no desire to make h n .i . 1 . t^ , , . 1FR yNcf;, , polilical arena of ,he C.oucil Cl,»mber. -to “ti’t.ke, account of all that was most deserving ol
The ccatn cf t.ie i^x-Aing nes engross- up constiiutional kettles,” or what appears to be notice, 

cd much ht’enticn. It is said that the dis- ! the p-esent object, insist n casting new ones 
pole in the Bourbon family will bo healed, 
tu id an effort made to piece the Prince de 
Joinville at the head of the Republic.-—
Tho President is on another tour.

\\'e ate quite unable to point out the 
merits of the tinny articles exhibited, and

same
a correct

- !GRADK CATTLE.
Best Cow—F Hodi>.skin, Guelph ; 2nd, J Cade, 

York ; Sr.], A Came-on, Garden Island.
3 year old Cow—1st, T Davis, Toronto ; 2nd, 

James Wilhqms. Niagara ; 3rd, J McFa’ biud, do 
2 year obi Heif-r—1st, T Hoclgtkm, Guelph ; 

2nd, J Sharp, Stamford ; 3rd, James Williams, 
Niagara

Yearling Heifer—1st, M Jonas, Darlington ; 
2nd, J Cade, York , 3rd. I HoJgskin, Gue.pn.

• leifer Calf—1st, '1* liudgskm, ‘Gu-'iph ; 2nd, 
M Johas, Darlington ; 3rd, R Woudïufi*. Niagara.

Under tho head of Agricultural implements, 
wo find the first premium for Narrow Axes to 
Copp «Sû Boiçc, Gait.

1You will thereforo distmetty uiidvrsLutd, il. t fo 
fur as ltie third resolution ret .it s lo mo us Wor- Thk Ok ion —Readers will probably 

remember (lie wreak of the sjeatner Orion. 
between Liverpool and Glasgow, with la
mentable loss of human-life. The captain, 
Bhonvis t leudej’soti. and second mate, 

John Williams, have been tried and found 
guilty, the formel- of “ culpable neglect of 

"duty,” the latter of “ culpable and reckless 
neglect of duty.” Henderson has been 
sentenced to eighteen months imprison- , 
ruent, and Williams to seven ycàrs trans
porta! ion.

1-0111-

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
Nothing ^important has transpired this 

week with regard to the two anrwes.
THE GERMAN EMPIRE

A TelegrnpX_despntclv from Berlin, of 
the 3rd inst , slates tint .the demi-official 
papers of that date •ilinouncc, that in .con- 
Requeue of a resolution which the Council 
of Princes agreed to on the ‘20lit u 11., all 
ihc Governments of the Leag.ie have imi
tated the example, of Prussia in decliu'ing 
to attend or assent to the Austrian federal 
diet at Frankfort.

Lord Palmerston addressed another 
note to the Prussian Cabinet with the view 
to induce Prussia to join and assist the exe
cution of the Protocol of 4th July. Wç 
find that this request has met with a pe
remptory refusal by the Court of Prussia.

>

GL1GY AT THE l’RESS AGAIN.
The Fortin Dragoons.—-This orna

mental and we must add useful (!) body, 
on receiving their last quarters pay, 
were drawn up in hollow square in a 
largo room of Mr Giraldi’s Hotel, and in, 
forme l that after the middle of December 
next their services would be no longer re
quired.—Montreal Herald.

The Globe states that the Hon. James - 
H. Price returned to tho seat-of Govern- . 
ment on Tuesday, and the Hon. F. Hindis

wear "hie fool’» cap in happy unconsciousness of on Friday, 
its existence, but that some unlucky devil must Loss BY LtOllTNlNO.—On the morning 
ever and iition bo giving it a twitch to sot the bolls of the 16 th i if St., the barn 3 and sheds of 
n ringingtile recreation of tho lieges, and to 
the annoyance of the proprietor If Mr. Ferros

ll will be seen from tiro annexed “ Advertise
ment,” .that tho redoubtable Augustus Cdnyad 
Bartho’omew Gugy, Esq., M. F. t’., &c. &c.— 
notorious aiiko f,.r his Quixotic attempts to coerce 
the Press, Ills political Jim C.rowism, and his 
egregious va: ity—has resolved on another cru
sade against tho *’Fourth'Estate,” to which body- 
persons of the Colonel’» calibre and characteris
tics are generally and naturally vastly inimical. 
It is certainly a hard case that a man may not

1 have the honor to be. Sir.
Your most obedient servant, Labor saving machines in endless va

riety were distributed about the grounds, 
many of which had been sent over by en
terprising Manufacturers in Albany and 
Rochester, and we xvero glad to perceive 
Uml some of these implements commanded 
the attention of the farmers, and were 

templated by Mr. Perry and Ins party, likely to change, hands as sunn as they 
would be illegal ; al all events, the project could be spare from the exhibition, 
is better fitted for the meridian of Repub- ! Three or four exceedingly well made 
lican -France, where Constitutions are in cat nages from an establishment at Drum' 
continual demand, than for that of any ! mondv.ille were admired. They were 
part of the British Empire, the inhabitants • quite equal to anything we have seen on 
of which scent rather tenacious of the old the other side of the lines, and our neigh

bors are known to be adopts at that -de
scription of work.

Commodious tents, which had been made 
proof against both sun and rain, were 
tilled with mechanic?! and Hgringtiiural pro
ductions, and the flora 1 hall, which stood 
near the centre of the grounds, was fitted 
up or furnished in a very tasteful and in-

*"%. v a

D. Row in.
TVirden Co. F. L. Sf A.

This last is certainly a 
fine animal, but suspicions of theTo F. Jefckes. Esq.,

Warden of York County Council.
very
thoroughness of his pedigree have hereto
fore excluded it from competition among 
the pure Dnrhams. 1 he stock of the fate» 
lamented Mr. Wetenhall is not exhibited.

fat ox, bred by Mr. Vanderlip, 6f Nia
gara, attracted all eyes by its prodigious 

It is s;x or seven years old, and is 
master—3000 lbs. weight.— 

pjtm yearling Durham» and two others 
twotoears old, from Mr. HovVitt’s farm, it 
is saVd, are all admirable specimens.— 
Matched oxen are -scarce, and but poor. 
A pair of while Steers of Mr. Bales, u( 
Toronto, gamed high admiration. Of com
mon cattle there is a very large show, em
bracing many fine specimens.

The display of sheep is excellent, pro
bably bettor than ever before seen here.

New York, Sept. 18.
The steamer Hibernia sailed from Bos

ton at noon, with 20 passengers for Liver-" 
pool and 19 for Halifax. The steamer 
Ohio sailed to-day for Chagres, with 75 
passengers. The representatives, of the 
New York Firemen assembled to-day anil 
passed resolutions of thanks to Jenny 
Lind, for her munificent donation of SUilUO 
to tho Firemen’s Fund. *

The Turkish Ambn= sador,- Amin Bey, 
has been at Washington ; also Sir II. L. 
Bulwer, who has been travelling East, and 
came here to pay his respects to the Go
vernor General of Caikada. The excite
ment at tho Jenny Lind Concert last night 
fcurpassed its predecessors. Never was 
there a larger audience gathered together

It is scarce dqubtfd that a Convention, 
of the nature and for the purposés con-

Mr. Samuel D. Kenny, of Trafalgar, 
taming crops, threshing machines, end 
farming implements, were struck by light
ning and totally consumed. Mr'. Kenny 
was insured in the Washington Farmers’ 
Mutual?—Journal fy Express.

Revolting Narrative.—We lcayfby 
a despatch just received from Detroit, that 
the steamer J. D. Morton, picked up a 
man from the spar of a vessel, on Lake 
Michigan Tho vessel was capsized in a 
gale a week ago, since which time it has 
been drifting about the lake, For want of 
food he had oaten‘his fingers entirely off. 
He is yet alive.

coil- <»
L

doesn’t take 111,6 worth of his money out of the 
“gent" before he has done with him, there will 
be something to wonder at.

size.
lerfvct

ADVERTISEMENT.

To the Editor of the Montreal Herald 
SiR-t—The iin|>utatiorf of habitual impertinence 

and falsehood contained in an article published in 
he “Montrent Gazotte ” of tins morning, has 

boon, by a pretty plain description, fusionon upon 
me. This is not tho first occasion on which l 
have had just grounds of compliant ugaiust Mr. 
J. Ferres, and l propose to bring him,' ns well as 
his partner, before a jury. 1 hope to be able to 
lay bare tho motives by which, th>y have been 
actuated in thus repeatedly assailing mek and to

article hntided down from their sires, not
withstanding it be somewhat the wane for 
the wear—it not being particularly appa
rent Ip them that their neighbors have 
iT.uch^improved their polity or social con
dition by tho hundred and one new con
stitutions’they have tried on. It is to bo 
observed, however, that the Clear Grits
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